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1.	 Introduction 
A unique series of soil water records from the South

wes t Agricultur al Experiment Station , Lamberton , 
Minnesot a, deserve attention as they show how and 
wi th what efficiency precipita tion is used. These rec
ords, now totaling 18 years (1960-1977), include years of 
climatic extrem es, ranging from extended periods of 
surplus precipitat ion to th e drought of 1976. Lamb erton 
lies in the western part of the Com Belt where soils arc 
seldom com plete ly recharged with water. This condi 
tion is common in mo re than half of the Un ited Stat es 
but un usual in most of the Com Belt . Associated meteo 
rological and hydrological data are available that permit 
an investigation into the gene ral climato logy and hy
drology of the area as well as a detailed study of soil 
water. 

Whi le the em phas is in this paper will be upon the 
Lam berton records, data from othe r locations within 
th e state will be cited wh en appropriate. 

2. Description of the Area and MeasurementsMade 
The Sou thwest Agricu ltural Experim en t Station at 

Lambert on, Minnesota, lies almost in the cen ter of the 
Cot tonwood River watershed in the southwest ern part 
of the stat e (Figure 1). This wate rshed, wh ich is instru 
mented for runoff prov iding data useful to this st udy, is 
approximat ely 1,280 square miles in area. Like much of 
southwestern Minn esota it is an area of gently roll ing 
land withou t any large towns. About 85 percent of th e 
land is under cu lt ivatio n, and of th e cultivat ed land 
approxim ately 44 percent is in com and 38 percen t is in 
soybeans . Trees are found only in planted windbreaks or 
along streams. The soils are derived from glacial till , are 
members of the Clarion-Nicoll et-Webster and the Ves
Norman ia-Seaforth soil associations, and are ma inly 
fine-textured. The m ost commo n soil text ur e is clay 
loam . 

The climate is con tinental in character. At Lamb er
ton, for example, the temperature ranges from an aver
age of 11.8°Fin January to 72.2OF in July (Table 1). On th e 
basis of the Lam berton data for the years 1961-76, 13.1 
percent (3.20 inches) of the mean annual precipitation 
of 24.44 inches falls in the December-March period. The 
mean annual runoff of th e Cottonwood River water
shed, as measured downstream at New Ulm, Minne
sota, is equivalent to 3.32 inches (22). 

Soil water was determined by gravimetric means, 
usually between May and October, on a monthly basis 
from 1960-69 and on a bi-weekl y basis since 1970. The 
soil under continuous com was sampled at the follow
ing depth inc rem en ts : 0-6, 6-12, 12-18, 18-24, 24-36, 36
48, and 48-60 inches. Five borings were made at each 
sam pling site each time. 



The Webster silty clay loam (Typic Haplaquoll] at Table 1. Average monthly temperature, precipitation, 
the South west Agricultural Experiment Sta tion can and pan evaporation at the Southwest Agri
hold 9.8 inches of plant available water in th e first 60 cultural Experiment Station, Lamberton, and 
inches of soil. The to tal water conten t at field capacity the average monthly runoff of the Cotton
equals 21.0 inches and at wilt ing point equals 11.2 inch wood River at New VIm. 
es. The difference, 9.8 inches, is termed plant available Month Temperature Precip itat ion Evaporat ion Runoff 

(1961-76) (1961-76) (1966-76) (1960-76)3 water. Both field capacity and wilting poin t water con 
Inch es Inches stants were estimated as equivalent to one-third and 15 Inches 

bars moisture suc tion, respect ively. Jan . 11.8 0.67 0.04 
Feb. 17.8 0.65 0.07 The soil sampling area is about 500 feet from the 
March 29.8 1.12	 0.43 agricultural weather st ation where air and soil tempera

tures, precipitation, pan evaporation, wind movem ent, Apr. 45 .3 2.68 1.74 1 1.09 
and solar radiation are measured. These measurements Ma y 58 .1 3.11 7.67 0.42 
plus those made by the U.S. Geological Survey (22) Jun e 68 .6 3.36 8.91 0.32 
downstream at New DIm, where th e Cottonwood River July 72.2 3.89 9.10 0.29 
joins the Minnesota River, supplement the soil water Aug. 69.9 2.01 7.46 0.12 
data. Sept . 59.9 2.98 5.52 0.09 

Oc t. 50.6 2.13 1.782 0.24 
3. The Source of Precipitation Nov. 33. 6 1.08 0.14 

Dec. 17.8 0.76 0.07 Atmospheric moisture mainly flows in to the North
 
Mean 44 .6
 American continent from two major sources: the Gulf 

of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean . As a sour ce of precipi Total 24.44 42. 18 3 .32 
' For period Ap ril 21-30. tation the Gulf of Mexico is by far the more im portan t of 
' Fo r per iod October 1-10; 1968. 1969. and 1974 m iss in g. the two in eastern North Am erica. The fact that air ' Fo r the hyd rolog ic year , October-Septem ber (22). These valu es include t ile 

masses from the Pacific Ocean are relat ively insignifi- fl ow, g ro und water f low . and sur face runoff . 

COT TON WOOD RIVER WAT ERSHED UNI T 
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Figure 1.	 The Cottonwood River watershed and its location within Minnesota. The dashed lines indicate the northeastern and southeastern 
watershed boundaries. The streamflow is measured a few miles upstream of New VIm before the Cottonwood enters the Minnesota 
River. Adapted from reference (13). 
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cant moisture sources in Minnesota is illustrated by th e northwest to 32 inches in the southeast. The southeast
precipitation and vegetation patterns bet ween Minne ern counties are closer to and, therefore, more influ
sota and th e Rocky Mountains. Both indicate increasing enced by th e moist, southerly air flow than are the 
aridity in th e westward direction. Adding to th e impor northwestern counties. 
tanc e of the Gulf of Mexico are st udies (4, 7, 17) which The maximum mean intensity of moisture inflow is indicate that local moisture sourc es, such as evapo close to the land surface, normally at a height of about trans piration from fields and forests and evaporation 2,500 feet me an sea level (m.s.l.). The amount of waterfrom lakes and rivers, are of minor consequence as pre vapor contained in the atmosphere decreases rapidly cipitation sources. with increasing height. Thus, at 95°W in the southern 

Therefore, the primary cause of midwest ern season Un ited Stat es along the axis of the water vapor stream, 
al and yearly differences in precipi tation appears to be less than 25 percent of the inflow occurs above 10,000 
due to significan t geographic displacement of th e high feet m.s.l. Although this moist curr ent is lifted while 
level wind system over the cent ral Unit ed States. moving across th e United States, the level of maximum
Although high level winds do not carry appreciable intensity of the atmospheric vapor remains below 5,000 
moisture , they do influence the movement of low level feet m .s.l. 
systems carrying the moisture. 

Seasonal changes in the general circulation system The mean flow path carr ies water vapor from th e 
explain	 several features of Minnesota's precipitation Gulf northward, with the main axis along the Texas
pattern. In the win ter Minnesota is strongly under the Louisiana border. The major track th en curves in an 
influence of wes t and northwest winds. Warm, humidanticyclonic sense (to the right) and moves off the east 
wind-flow off the Gulf is restricted to the southeastern coast over the central Atlan tic seaboard. The position of 
Uni ted States. a stati on rela tive to this moist air current generally 

det ermines the amount of precipita tion it receives. This The Gulf winds just reach southeastern Minnesota 
factor is th e major reason why Minnesota's average in April. States to th e south and west of Minnesota, 
annual precipi tation varies from about 19 inches in th e par ticularly the western and southwestern Great Plains 
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Figure 2.	 Total annual precipitation received at St . Paul-Minneapolis from 1837-1973. The data are from combined records of Fort Snelling, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, and the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport. The mean for the 137 years is 26.82 inches, and the mean 
plus and minus one standard deviation equals 34.29 inches and 21.15 inches, respectively. Inspection of the original records indicate 
that serious observation errors probably occurred in part s of 1848 and 1849. Therefore, the 1849 maximum of 49.69 inches is ques
tionable (3). 
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states, receive the m ajor portion of their ann ual precipi
tation between April and July. At that time the Gulf 
winds sweep far in land over th e sou the rn Great Plains 
before turning northeast ward and th e northern limit of 
the moi st air crosses the lower Great Lakes. 

In late spring and summ er the winds are more south
erly and moisture-laden in the Mississippi Valley. On e 
of th e most favorable aspects of the Minnesota climate 
is that 65-75 percent of the annual precipitat ion falls 
within the May-Sept ember growing season. Only abou t 
15 percent of th e annual precipitation occur s within the 

3.66115 ..1----=0-=:;;-- <==..-=-1 

24.76 

2.J1J 9 
2f94l 

3.32 
1 14 

24.44 

Decem ber-March period of below freezing air tempera
tur es and frozen soils. 

Minnesota is effectively cu t off from Gulf moisture 
by Octo ber and in most years remains under the dom i
nance of weste rly and northwesterly winds until the 
following May. 

Air masses from the Gulf carrying the moisture, 
whic h even tually is released as precipitation in Minne
sota, travel 1,200-1,500 miles to reach th e state. Because 
of thi s long northward trek, a minor change in the wind 
system can mean that Minnesota and areas farther west 

1. BasswoodR. 
2. BaptismR. 
3. Big Fork R. 
4. BuffaloR. 
5. CottonwoodR. 
6. Crow Wing R. 
7. Le Sueur R. 
8. Marsh R. 
9. Pomme deTerreR. 
10. Root R. 
11. RoseauR. 
12. Rum R. 
13. Sauk R. 
14. Snake R. 
15. Zumbro R. 

Figure 3. Average annual runoff in inch es, October, 1960-September, 1976 (upper figure), annual normal precipitation in inches 1941-1970 
(lower figure), and the ratio of the runo ff to the precipitation expressed as a percent (figure to right) at 15 selected watersheds. For 
example , in watershed number 1, the Basswood River watershed, the annual average runoff and precipitation equal 11.81 and 27.04 
inches, respectively, and the runo ff is 44 percent of the precipitation. The precipitation data with one exception are based upon a 
single station within the watershed. Data source (21, 22). 
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can be either well above or well below their normal 
precipitation . It is no wonder that annual precipita tion 
may vary appreciably from year to year. This variation is 
very evident in th e total annual precipitat ion received 
in St . Paul -Minn eapolis for the 1837-1973 period as 
shown in Figure 2. 

4. The Fate of Precipitation 
A. GROUNDWATER AND SURFACE STORAGE 

Precipi tation reaching lan d surfaces is partit ioned as 
temporary storage in soils and runoff into lakes, bogs, 
and streams . The greater share of precipitation is re
turned to the atmosphere as vapor by th e energy-con 
suming processes of evapot ranspiration when plan ts are 
present and by evaporation, or sublimation in the win 
ter, when plants are absent or not transpiring. The eva
poration of 1 gram (1 cm ' or 0.06 inc hes'] of water 
requires about 580 calories . 

Table 2 is an approximation of how precipitation is 
partitioned with in th e state . As mean values for the 
state th e am ounts are probably correct within ± 10 per
cent . Additions to surface storage and groundwa ter sup
plies ordina rily occur at the expense of the runoff rathe r 
than evapotranspiration. The soil under most circum 
stanc es is the first to be replenished, and thus, evapo
transpiration from th e earth 's surface continues to take 
place even when runoff is virtually non existent. This 
circumstance was evident in Minnesota in 1976 and 
during the first half of 1977. During and following th e 
drought of 1976 there was almo st no runoff in 1976 and 
virtually none in 1977 unt il the soil water had been 

4	 6 
Figure 4.	 Average ann ual run off in inches. The data arc based upon 

average run off values of 15 selected watersheds for the 
period October, 196o-September, 1976. Data source (21,22). 

Table 2. Estimated average water budget ofMinnesota. 

Income	 Inches Percent 

Precipitat ion 27.0 100.0 

O ut g~ 

Runoff 6.5 24 .1 

[Croundwat er ] (0.6) (2.2) 

(Surface runoff) (5.91 (21.9) 

Evapotranspiration 20.5 75.9 

replenished. In m uch of the state soils were not replen 
ished un til the above normal rains of August, 1977, had 
brought the soil water above average. Only then did 
runoff really begin . 

The groundwater and surface runoff data of Table 2 
are nominal values provid ed by th e U.S. Geological 
Surv ey. For select ed watersheds the groundwater flow 
may range from 2-35 percent of the run off. Also, varia
ti on s occu r from on e year to the next, with the 
groundwater flow making up a larger percentage of the 
total in dry years. A comparison of the run off volumes 
between wet and dry years indicat es much larger varia
tions in surface runoff than in groundwater runoff (5). 

B. RUNOFF 

Because runoff is visible, while evaporation and eva
potranspiration are not, and because so much attention 
is paid to river navigation, flooding, flood plains, and 
dams, it is not always appreciated that runoff in most 
regions accounts for only a small fraction of the precipi 
tation. For example, in the Cottonwood River drain age 
basin th e annual runoff is barely 14 percent of the annu
al precipitation . 

The runoff from an area is a function of the climate 
and to a lesser degree the soils and vegetation of that 
area. This is demonstrated in both Figure 3 and Figure 4, 
whi ch show an increase in the runoff eastward across 
th e state. The climatic controls are both precipitation, 
which increases from west to east, and the evaporation 
potential, which decreas es from wes t to east. 

There is also an increase in runoff that extends from 
the central part of th e state to the Arrowhead region of 
northeastern Minnesota (Figures 3 and 4). This is a re
flection of a combination of several climatic factors. 
The important climatic controls include a more uni
form distribution of precipitation during the year than 
elsewhere in the state. That is, there is a lower propor
tion of the total annual precipitation during the growing 
season and more during the winter, which produ ces 
more runoff; and due to the lower temperatures and 
greater cloud cover the atmospheric demand for evapo
transpiration is greatly reduc ed. Another factor that 
assumes even greater importance in this part of the state 
than elsewhere is the soil. All soils act as reservoirs that 
both retard runoff by absorbing the precipitation and 
reduce runoff by providing water to the vegetation for 
evapotranspiration. In northeastern Minnesota, unlike 
the remainder of the state, the soil is so shallow over 
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Figure 5.	 Average monthly tota l precipit ation (upper curve) and run 
off (lower curve) of th e Basswood River wate rshed, area 
number 1 in Figure 3. The average annual run off equals 44 
percent of the precipitation. Dat a source (21, 22). 

much of the area tha t its reservoir effect is severely 
reduced, and thus the run off is both more immediate 
and greater in quan tity. 

Several things of interest are demons trated in the 
data of the three watersheds shown in Figures 5, 6, and 
7. One is the difference in the amoun t of runoff between 
two of these watersheds, Basswood and Pom me de Terre 
River watersheds, Figures 5 and 6, respectively, which 
nearly represen t the ext remes within th e state. Anoth er 
is the one month lag in tim e of maximum run off be
tween the northern and southern watersheds. For most 
of Minnesota th e peak runoff occurs in April, while in 
the extreme northern par t of the sta te, and parti cularly 
in the northeastern com er, it falls in May. 

Also of interest is the nearly immediate response to 
spring snowm elt in all three watersheds, but an approxi 
mate one-two month lag between the secondary precip
itat ion maximum in September and the corresponding 
minor run off peak that is most evident in the Basswood 
River watershed. The latter poin t is further indi cation 
that run off occurs only after the soil ha s been replen
ished-except in the case of high intensity storms, of 
course. The secondary runoff maximum in the Bass
wood River watershed in November (Figure 5), may 
indicate that on the average the shallow soils in the 
northeast are recharged by this time, although this is 
not the case at Lamberton as will be seen later. That 
the early spring peak runo ff consists essentially of ac
cumulated over-winter precipitation is also shown in 
Figure 5, whe re the May discharge almost equals the 
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Figure 6.	 Average monthly total precipitation (upper curve) and run
off (lower curve) of the Pomme de Terre River watershed, 
area number 9 in Figure 3. The average annual runoff equals 
8 percent of the precipitation. Data source (21, 22). 
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Figure 7.	 Average monthly total precipitation (upper curve) and run

off (lower curve) of the Cott onwood River water shed, area 
number 5 in Figure 3. The average annual runoff equals 14 
percent of the precipitation. Data source (21, 22). 



May precipitation. Only if the May evapotranspiration 
we re in significan t could the sourc e of th is runoff be 
the May precipitation. 

In regard to the seasonal variation in run off, it has 
been suggested that a contribu ting factor to the second
ary maximum in runoff, and unrelated to the late season 
secondary maximum in precipitation, is the cessation 
of the native vegeta tion growing season. That is, with 
th e loss of leaves in October, water is relea sed to stream 
flow that previously was consumed in transpiration. For 
example, a phenomenon observed in the mo re arid parts 
of the sta te is an increase in the October and Novem ber 
flow of streams paralleled by trees and shrubs. This 
coincides with the fall of leaves and even occurs follow
ing a dry August and Septem ber when there has been no 
apparent replenishment of wate r to th e system. 

C. EVAPORATION AND EVAPOTRANSPIRATION 

By far the greatest share of th e precipitation is re
tum ed to the atmosphere as inv isibl e vapor through the 
process of evapotranspiration and evapora tion and in 
the winter by sublimation. Although the amount can be 
estimated, it is difficult to obtain an accurate measure. 
For example, in the Cottonwood River watershed the 
mean evapotranspiration cannot exceed 21.12 inches, 
which is the difference between the annual average 
precipitation and runoff (Table 1). In an earlier study (2) 
it was est ima ted that the winter sublimation loss aver
aged 1.77 inches. If this figure is accep ted, the mean 
evapotranspiration dur ing the remainder of the year 
would average 19.35 inches, less whatever enters the 
groun dwater supply. 

Figure 8. Mean evapotranspirati on in inches based upon the differ
ence between precipitation and runoff at the same 15 wa
tersheds shown in Figure 3. 

The direct measuremen t of evapotranspirat ion is 
not an easy task, and there are few places in the Un ited 
States, or the world, where such measurement are 
made. As a result , a number of schemes have been 
devised to est imate evapot ranspiration. Some of the 
more popular ones ma ke use of air temperature for two 
reasons: it is a com monly measured clima tic element, 
and it is assume d to be directly related to evapotranspi
rat ion. It is true that as long as soil water content 
remains high there is a relatively high correlati on 
between evapotranspiration and air temperature. How
ever, on th ose occasions when soil water is low and 
evapo transpiration is necessarily lim ited, air tempera
ture can be high. This occurs because th e solar energy 
prev iously consume d in the evaporation process is 
available to heat the air when soil water supplies are 
low. Under such a circums tance the correlation be
tween air temperatur e and evapotranspiration may 
even be negative. 

The we ighing lysimeter established in early 1978 
on th e experimental plot land at the University of 
Minnesota, St. Paul campus, is only one of two such 
ins truments in the state whi ch permits the direct mea
surement of evapotranspirat ion. Thus, evapotranspira
t ion nor m ally m ust be det erm ined indir ectly by 
measuring the precipitation and run off and obta ining it 
by differenc e, or it can be estimated with various empir
ical calcu lation methods. Figure 8 shows the results of 
the difference method. The evapotranspirat ion values 
were obtained by simply finding the difference between 
precipit at ion and runoff. Additions to groundwate r 
were assumed to be zero. 

Figure 9. Mean potential evapotranspiration in inches calculated by 
the Thornthwaite method (20). 
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Figure 9 i an example of the second method in 
which evapotranspiration has been calculated by the 
Tho mthwaite m ethod (20). A number of assumptions 
have to be made when using calculati on meth ods such 
as th is one . Perhaps the most important one is that soil 
wate r remains readily available throughout the season. 
Ot her facto rs include a green and actively transpiring 
crop of uniform height that comp letely covers the soil. 
The result is that th e evapotranspiration calculated is a 
ficti tious amoun t termed "poten tial" evapotranspira
tion. The more humid a region is, eit her naturally or 
th rough irrigat ion, the more closely the actual evapo
transpirat ion will equal the potential amount, since 
the latter is determin ed solely by the meteorological 
factors. 

As discussed in later paragraphs, th e evaporation 
from pans (Figure 10) can be used to estimate evapo
transpiration, but such estimates of evapotranspiration 
must be used with caution . For one thing, th e free water 
surface of the pan is m uch different from the soil and 
plan t surfaces. Secondly, as a sma ll and isolated water 
surface the pan can be greatly affected by the air passing 
across it. As a result pan evaporation usually shows an 
evaporation amount that is even greater than the "po
ten tial" evapotranspiration obta ined by the Thorn th 
waite or other calculat ion methods. 

As crude as it is, th e difference between precipita
tion and runoff as shown in Figure 8 probably provides 
the most accurate picture at th is time as to the average 
evapotranspiration across the state. 

When first conceived the evaporat ion pan was pic
tured as a simple means of arriv ing at the evaporation 
taking place at the surface of the earth (17). Cer tainly it 
shows a variation with time of year as shown in Figure 
I I, for th e maxim um is ordinarily reached in late June 

Figu re 10. Mea n annual pan evaporation in inches based upon records 
available in the period 1960-1977. 

or early July indicating its close relationship to receipt 
of the sun's energy. 

Table 3 shows that the pan evaporation also reflects 
a variat ion in geographic location or climate. For exam
ple, the cooler, more cloudy weather in northeastern 
Minn esota at Hoyt Lakes result s in a mean April 21

Table 3.	 Mean monthly and total pan evaporation in inches. The data are compiled from (19) and include all data 
within the period 1960-1977. None of the records are comp lete for thi s period. 

Month 

Station June ~ ~g Se t Oct' Total 

Minnesota 

Far m ington 1.46 7.20 8.44 8.30 7.34 4. 9 1.51 39. 14 
Hoyt Lakes 1.25 4.94 5.62 6.30 5.03 2.92 0.65 26.71 
Lambert on " " 1.84 7.82 9.04 9.10 7.37 5.45 1.78 42.40 
Morris 1.78 7.87 9.30 9.68 7.78 5.67 1.62 43.70 
St. Pau l 1.78 7.30 8.50 9.29 7.37 4.66 1.29 40.19 
Waseca 1.84 7.65 8.38 8.56 6.68 4.78 1.42 39.3 1 

North Dakota 

Edgeley 1.56 6.39 6.90 7.73 7.55 4.91 1.29 36.33 
Fargo 1.58 7.51 7.8 1 8.93 7.88 5.24 1.48 40.43 

South Dakota 

Brookings 1.74 7.78 8.77 9.55 8.54 5.79 1.63 43.80 
Sioux Fall s 1.85 7.98 9.11 10.18 8.96 5.73 1.80 45.61 

Wisconsin 

T rem pleau Dam 1.76 5.54 6.14 6.69 5.47 3.78 0.99 30.37 

" For the 10-day periods April 21-30 and Octo ber 1-10.
 
""These values differ from those shown in Table 1 and Figure 11 due to the slig htl y diff erent time period used in determin ing the mean.
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Figure 1I. Average daily pan evaporati on at the Southwe st Agricu ltu ral Experime nt Sta tion, Lam berton, 1961-1976. 

October 10 evaporation th at is about 15 inches less than 
in southwe stern Minnesota at Lamberton . As a result of 
th e increase in evaporation from the northeast to th e 
southwest, the isolines of pan evaporat ion are oriented 
approximately northwest to southeast across th e state. 
This is shown in Figure 10. 

Evaporati on in th e immediate area of Lake Superior 
may be much lower during May-September than indi
cated in Figure 10. For example, th e normal summer 
temperature at Grand Marais, locat ed on the north 
shore of Lake Superi or, is more than 5°F lower than it is 
at Babbitt, located inland and near Hoyt Lakes (Table 3). 
Another possible error in Figure 10 is the relatively low 
values in the southeast along the Mississippi River that 
reflect measurements made at Tr empleau Dam. The se 
probably represent only a very local condit ion. First, the 
mea sure ments were made in a protected river valley 
and th e pan was, th erefore, poorly exposed. A second 
reason th e Tremp leau Dam data are suspect is the affect 
that a nearby water body can have upon a pan measure
ment. This is discussed in succeeding paragraphs. 

It was soon apparent to investigator s that pan evapo
ration is not comparable to lake evaporation, which is 
markedly affected by the area and depth of the water 
body. An extreme exam ple is the case of Lake Superior 
wh ere the maximum evaporation occurs in Decemb er 
in contrast to a pan wi th th e maximum ordinarily in 
early July in response to th e radiation regim e over a land 
surface. 

In the early part of this century there apparently 
were a number of locations where pans were placed in 
lak es and even rivers. Such measurements were made in 
English Coulee (1906-1912), a small stream flowing 
through Grand Forks, North Dakota, and in Sandy Lake 
(1906-1911) near th e federal dam. There were no pans 
located on land nearby so only an indi rect comparison 
can be made between the "water site" and the "land 
site." The comparison we mad e was accomplished in 
the following manner. A ratio was established between 
ca lculate d potential evapot ranspirat ion using the 
Thomthwaite m ethod (20) and the mean "land site" 
pan evaporat ion of five Minnesota stations. This ratio 
repre sents the expected ratio at a "land site." It was 
compared to the ratio of the calculated potential evapo
transpiration and the pan evaporat ion of th e two "water 
si tes." 

Results from this very indirect method indicate that 
the river pan at Grand Forks, lost only 70 percent of that 
from a " land site ," while at Sandy Lake th e pan loss was 
only 52 percent of that expected from a " land site." 
Alt hough th e results may not be acceptable quantita
tiv ely, they do give a qualitative picture as to the degree 
of reduction in evaporation that can occur due to th e 
presence of a large water body. 

In moving across a water surface of limited extent, 
such as a pan or small pond, th e vapor gradient between 
the air and water is hardly changed between the upw ind 
and down wind sides. However, as the size of the water 
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Figure 12.	 Ratio of evapotranspirat ion to pan evaporation when the soil wat er is at least 50 percent of the avail able soil water, Southwest 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lamberton, 1961-76. 

body increases, th e air passing across it is increasingly th e case of a com field). Anoth er importan t reason is 
modified. In additi on to a temperature change the mois that except under irrigated conditions the soil water 
ture content of the air is increased due to the evapora content fluctuates greatly during most growing seasons. 
tion that takes place. Thus, the vapor gradient between There is hardly a year in whi ch a dry period of some 
th e water surface and the air above is decreased. This degree does not occur, resulting in a low soil wat er 
serves to reduce the evaporatio n rate as th e air passes content and, therefore, decreased evapotranspiration. 
across any extended water body. At such times the evaporation of the water from the pan 

The degree to which a water body can reduce evapo greatly exceeds evapotranspiration. In this regard it is 
ration as a result of the "vapor blanket " over the water interesting to note that Dale and Scheeringa (6) found in 
surface was shown to be appreciable as in the two Indiana that wi th each 10 percent decrease in plant 
"land" and "water" sit e cases just noted. available soil water (in the first 6 inches of soil ), th e pan 

evaporation increased nearly 0.01 inches per day. Measurements of evaporation from a standard size 
pan are also used to estimate evapot ranspiration losses. For th e reasons just cit ed evaporation pan data 
Since the same physical process is involved, a direct should be used with caution when applied as an est ima
relationsh ip between the two seems obvious. However, tor of evapotranspiration . 
th e pan differs from soil and the plan ts in several re  Limiting evapotranspiration to those times when 
spects with the result tha t they do not absorb equal the soil moisture content is at least 50 percent of the 
amounts of solar energy. One reason for this difference total plan t available water, the ratio of evapotranspira
is that only the pan presents a free water surface, and tion from a com field to pan evaporation is shown in 
even under optimum soil water condit ions th e soil and Figure 12. At the beginning of the season, when the soil 
leaf surfaces are not comparable to free water. A second is bare of vegetation, the rati o ranges from 0.2 to 0.4. It 
reason for a difference is in the plant itself. It is con  reaches a maximum of nearly 0.9 in mid-July and then 
stantly changing, not only in orientation to th e sun but declines quite rapidly to 0.3 by the end of September. 
also in color, (from green foliage of spring and summer The curve shown in Figure 12 is similar to th at obtained 
to the browns and yellows of maturity or aut umn], and in an Iowa study (8). However, th e mid-season peak of 
in density as well as height (bare soil in early spring to about 0.85 found in that study persisted for nearly six 
compl ete vegeta tive cover 6-8 feet tall by mid-July in weeks. This difference may be explained, in part at 
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least , by the longer growing season in Iowa and the more 
humid surroundings of Am es. 

In regard to th e persistence or lack of persistence of 
th e mid -season peak the re is an im portant factor that 
canno t be overlooked. Evapotranspiration est im ates 
based on gravimet ric soil sam pling, as in this study, 
suffer from possible errors due to an inabili ty to accu
rately m easure the m ovem en t of wate r into or ou t of the 
base of th e soil profile. This can be a serious problem, 
part icularly in th e case of perched water tables. For 
example, Allmaras, et al (1), found on a N icollet soil 
with a perched wate r table that early season evapotrans
piration was overestimated by 20 percen t . This error 
was the result of drainage out of the soil profile. In 
contrast, the upward movement of wate r into the root 
zone later in the season result ed in a 25 percen t underes
timati on of evapotranspiration. 

The sim ilarity of the curve in Figure 12 to the one 
obta ine d in the Iowa study (8), except in the mainte
nance of th e m id-season peak , supports the view th at 
early season drainage out of the profile was not a fact or 
of consequence at th e Lamberton soil wat er sampling 
site. That th e soi ls at this site are ordina rily not fully 
recharged in th e spring is fur ther evidence that down
ward drainage is not a comm on occurrence. 

The upward m ovem ent of wa ter in the soil dur ing 
the latter part of th e season does remain a possibility. If 
this is the case then evapotranspiration has been under
es tim ated and the m id-season peak should persist 
through th e end of July and in to early Augus t. In th at 
case the graph shown in Figure 12 would more nearly 
equal that of the Iowa study. It should be noted, how
ever, that one season's m easuremen ts from th e weigh
ing lysimeter at St . Paul lend credence to th e briefer 
dur ation of th e evapo transpirat ion -evapor ation pan 
ratio peak in Minnesota as shown in Figure 12. 

Because evaporation pan m easurem en ts can be easi
ly mad e, their m easurem en t in combination with th e 
ratios sho wn in Figure 12 will permit a ready estima tion 
of the water cons ume d by an annual crop that is rela
tively well wa tered. The fact that Figure 12 is based 
upon data from th e Experimen t Station at Lamb ert on 
does not negate it s use at other sites . 

An exam ple will show how Figure 12 can be used to 
estimate evapotrans piration losses and th us the sched
uling of irrigation applicat ions at other locations. As
sume an evaporation pan loss of 0.35 inches at Waseca 
during a day in the week of July I(J une 28-July 4). The 
ratio of evapotranspirat ion to pan evaporation on that 
dat e equals 0.84, according to Figure 12. Thus, the daily 
loss from a com or bean field tha t is relat ively well 
watered equals 0.29 inches; that is, 0.35 x 0.84 = 0.29. 
The summation of these calculated evapot rans piration 
values based on daily evapora tion pan losses perm it s the 
ready determ ination of when irrigation should next be 
scheduled. 

The evapotranspiration-evaporation pan ratio just 
discussed and illustrat ed in Figure 12 was developed 
from soil moisture measurem ents made wi th com , an 
annual row crop. The ratio can be used in conjunction 
with other annual row crops, such as soybeans, though 

an adjustment may have to be made if the rate of crop 
growth does not coinc ide with that of corn, as indicat ed 
by plant cover in the spring and maturi ty later in the 
growing season. 

A single-figure m ean value of th e evapot ranspira
tion-evaporation pan ratio is 0.62 for th e period from 
late April to late Septem ber for row crops when so il 
wat er is readily available, based upon th e data in Figure 
12. However, a frequently used correction factor of the 
evaporation pan data is 0.7 . That is, it is assumed that 
evapotrans piration is abou t 70 percent of the evapora
tion losses from a pan. In a wet season, when plants are 
not short of wa ter, this is probably an acceptable figure . 
But in light of the 19.35 inches or less estimate of the 
average evapotrans piration at Lamberton (see page 8), 
th e 0.7 ratio is high, since 70 percent of th e average 
season pan evapor at ion (42 .18 inches) equals 29.53 
inches. Based upon th ese figures it appears that 0.46 
(1 9.35 +42.18) is a better estima te of the mean growing 
season ratio of evapot ran spiration to pan evaporation . It 
should be understood that 0.46 is an est imate obtained 
under all conditions of soil water for a row crop (com) 
and not just when the soil water is readily available . 
Nevertheless, for general conditions in Minnesota with 
a full-season row crop a figure of about 0.5 is apparently 
more realisti c th an the more frequ ently used 0.7. 

For perennial crops such as alfalfa or grass sod whi ch 
complete ly cover the soil and are act ively transpiring 
throughou t the season, the evapot ranspiration-evapora
tion pan ratio shown in Figure 12 is no t to be used. 
Rather a constant of about 0.7 throughout th e season is 
probably a more correct value for a well-watered peren 
ni al such as alfalfa. Although there are no m easure
m ents in Minnesot a that would substantiate thi s, the 
results of Penman (15)and Pruit t and Angus (1 6)among 
othe rs indicat e that 0.7 is an acce ptable single-value 
ratio to be used during the growing season. . 

Evapora tion from lakes can also be estimated from 
evapo ra t ion pan data . How ever, caut ion must be 
exercised for several reasons. On e reason is the great 
variation that exists bet ween lakes as to areal ext ent, 
shape, depth, and sur rounding terrain. A second reason 
is th e difference between a lak e and a pan. As already 
ind icated, th e maximum pan evaporation and lake eva
porati on can lag one another by as much as five m onths 
as in th e case of Lake Superior. A third reason is the 
exposure of the pan it self which can grea tly influence 
results. 

The ratio of lake to pan evaporat ion is usually 
termed the pan coefficient. A map of the average annual 
pan coefficient distribution across th e United State s is 
given by Kohler, Nordenson, and Baker (9) . They show 
that th e pan coefficient apparen tly vari es from a mini
mum of about 0.6 to a maximum of about 0.8 across the 
United States. Sin ce no two lak es are alike as to areal 
exten t, depth and border characteristics, th e so-called 
pan coefficien t can serve only as a general guide at best . 
Sell ers (1 7) noted that pan coefficients should not 
be used wh ere accuracy better than 10 percent is re
quired and should never be used to estimate monthly 
evaporation. 
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5. The Four Stages of Soil Water 
T he reco nst ruc t ion of th e fate of precipitati on 

within a region representative of the northwestern part 
of the Corn Belt ha s served as the introduction to a 
detailed analys is of one par ticu lar elemen t wi th in the 
hydrologic cycle: the soil. It is an element all too often 
overlooked, even though it plays an im portan t part in 
modifying the climat e of a region. Tha t is, the soil acts 
as a sink and a sour ce of both heat and m oisture. In thi s 
respect the soil serves to modify the climate just as does 
an ocean, though to a far lesser degree, of cour se. This 
has been discussed by Landsberg and Blanc (I I). 

The remainder of this paper will be res tricted to the 
gross movem ent of wa ter in to and out of th e soil in 
response to precipitation on one hand and crop needs on 
the othe r. 

The smoothed 17-year (1960-76) m ean of the soil 
water data (Figure 13 ), indicates four definite stages or 
p~rio~ s of soil :-vat.er in the course of a year. Alt ho ugh 
differing quan ti ta tively, the stages shown in Figure 13 
wi ll be sim ilar throughout th e Midwest and in any part 
of the world having a sim ilar clima ti c regime, that is, a 
cont inental climate with a frozen soil period and a m a
jor P?rt ion of the precipitation occurring dur ing the 
grow mg season. 

Although the same four soil stages will be found 
under a continen tal climat ic regim e, variat ions from 
that sh wn in Figure 13 are to be expect ed due to vegeta
t ion differences. For exam ple, a perennial crop such as 
grass sod or alfalfa that has a much longer grow ing 
period than corn will m odify the pictur e. A comparison 
between soils with differen t vegetative covers is not 
available at Lamberton, but is available at St. Paul and 
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Figure 13.	 The average total plant available wat er to a depth of 5 feet 
und er continuous com during th e course of a year at the 
Southwest Agricultural Experime nt Station Lamberton 
1960-76. " 

sho wn in Figure 14. The sod cover at St . Paul was 
mowed freq ~ ently and maintained at a height varying 
between 3-5 inches. The simi lari ty between ann ual row 
crops, co.rn a.t Lambe r~on in Figure 13 and soybeans at 
St. Pau l in FIgure 14, IS eviden t. 

As shown in Figure 14, the occur rence of the maxi 
mum soil wate r content is delayed for the ann ual row 
crop (soybeans) relative to the perennial sod. Unli ke an 
annua l row crop, the bluegrass sod has a complete cover 
and is actively transpiring n arly as soon as the snow 
cover ~ i sapp ears . Why the maxim um is not delayed on 
the soil bare of ~egeta t ion is not certa in . It may occur 
because of puddlmg of the expos ed Waukegan silt loam 
(Typic Hapludoll ) soil surface. 

The nearly equal drawdown of water by the sod and 
soybeans, as indicated by the difference between the 
~ax imu~ and m in imum soil water values, is surpris
~ng . That IS, unl ess the soil is kept continually moi t, i t 
ISgen.erally understood th at th e deeper rooted crop can 
exploit a grea te r volume of soil and thus has available to 
it a grea te r quan tity of water than a shallow rooted crop. 
The explanat ion may rest wi th th e more complete and 
longer tran spiration period of the sod. 

It should be noted, however, that the apparent equal 
amoun t of drawdown between a perennial and an an 
nual row crop does not necessar ily me an an equa l 
amount of evapotrans piration ha occurred. That would 
be tru e only if th e runoff from the two vegetative covers 
was equal. Runoff m easuremen ts from the two covers 
ha ve not been made, but during high intensity storms a 
greate r runoff from the soybean plot has frequently been 
obse rved. 

A. GRAND CONSUMPTION STAGE 

One stage is the period of relat ively rapid and steady 
drawdow n of th e soil water reservoir that takes place. 
Under corn this extends approxim ately from early Jun e 
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Figure 14.	 The average tota l plant available water to a depth of 5 feet 
und er s o~ beans , bluegrass sod ~nd no vegetation during 
th e growmg season at th e Agn cuItural Experiment Sta 
t ion, St. Paul, 1970-76. 
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through Augus t . Precipita t ion is ordinarily insufficien t t he soil to th e 60 inch depth averages 4.71 inches over 
for crop requirem en ts durin g this period. T hus, the soil this 12-week period. 
reserves are drawn down to m ake up the deficit . An It ma y be assum ed th at by the end of August the 
im portan t point to note is th at even in an average year, m ajority of the active com roots are at 15-27 inches for 
m uch less a drought year, the soil water reserves are the water ha s been wit hdrawn to below th e wilt ing 
heavily drawn upon during this stage. On the average poin t at this depth . Sinc e there is li t tl e or no change at 
the run e-August drawdown equals m ore than 4 inc hes the 60 inch depth, it can also be assumed that the com 
at Lam berton as shown in Figure 13 and Table 4. roots do not normally exceed this dept h . 

With in th e drawdown period of rune-Augus t occurs 
the extrem ely importan t reproductive period of th e com 
plant when water requirements are of extreme im por

8. FALL RECHARGE STAGEtanc e and at a maxim um (10). For exam ple, the silki ng 
and tasseling of com ta ke place during a relatively bri ef The next soil water stage un der com comme nces at 
period that usua lly comme nces in m id- to late- July. the end of the drawdown period which occurs in late 
With soybeans this period is m ore extended in time bu t August or early September. This stage ends when th e 
th e ne ed for wat er rem ains just as im port ant. Since th e soil freezes. Although temporary soil freezing may oc
availability of wat er to plan ts decreases as the amoun t cur in Novem ber, the final freeze for th e winter usually 
of soil wa ter decreases, it is apparent tha t one advantage does no t t ak e pla ce unt il ea rl y D ec em ber in th e 
of early plan ting arises from having the crit ical repro southern one-quarter of the state. At Lam bert on the 
ducti ve period of the plant occur while soil wa ter and m ean date is D ece m be r 7. Normally th is au t umn 
precipi tation probabili t ies are higher in early July than period is th e major and most efficient of the soil water 
in the latter part of the month. recha rge periods, a fact already not ed by Holt and Van 

As Lam berton data show, the maximum soil water Doren (10) and by T imm on s and Ho lt (19) for the 
content under a row crop in Minnesota is ordinarily in same general area. A lit tle more than half of the pre
th e we ek of May 3 1-rune 6, and the m inim um amoun t cipitat ion during this period remai ns in the soil for 
occurs in about the week of Augu st 23-29. The change use in the foll ow ing grow ing season (Table 4). T he 
that norm ally occ urs within th e soil wate r profile is remainder of th e precipitation is lost as runoff, or is 
shown in Figure 15. The differe nce in total water wi thin con sumed by evapot ranspirat ion during the fall. A 

o o 

Table 4.	 Precipitation , soil wa ter ch ange and st orage 6 15 
efficiency during the four soil water stages, 5/31-6/6 
Southwest Agricultural Experiment Station, 

12 (6.91 IN) 
Lamberton, 1961.76 1•	 

30 

Soil Wate r Stages Precip- Soil wate r Eff ic 18 46 
itation change ienc y2 

CI)

Inches Inches Percent J: a:24 61 W1
~CI)	 t 1. Grand cons um ption (June 1 IJJ w W 

Aug. 3 1) 9.19 -4.30 O :I: ~ 
U	 2. Fall recharge (Sept. 1 t-

Dec. 61 
...J2 

36	 91 2
Wa. End of grand consumption	 o 

C/)	 U 
stage to last frequen t fall
 
sampling (Sept. l- Oct. 12) 3 .43 +1.30 37.9
 

b. Last frequ en t fall sampl ing 
48 122 to frozen soil (Oct. 13

Dec. 61 2.81 +2 .00 71.2
 

Total fall recharge 6.24 +3.30 51.3 
3. Frozen soil (Dec. 7-Apr. 31 3.74 +0. 15 4.0 

60 L..- ---l -L...---..: ----l 152 
4. Spring recharge 

0.5 o 0.5 1.0 (Apr. 4-May 3 1) 5.77 +1. 00 17.3
 
Total of the four stages 24.383 0.00 SOIL WATER, INCHES
 

'While the soi l w ater measurem ents began in 1960, the first com pl ete yea r for 
Figure IS. Average soil water profile under com to a depth of 5 feet in so il temperature and precipitat ion observat ions w as 1961. 

' The ratio of the soil wa ter chan ge to the precipit ation exp ressed as a per the week of maximum soil water content, May 31-June 6, 
centage. and in the week of minimum soil water content, August 

' Diffe rs from th e mean of 24.44 inches (Table 1) because several of the sam ple 23-29. Southwest Agricultural Experiment Stati on, Lam
periods du ring the 16 years are omitted due to soil sampli ng problems. bert on, 1960-76. 
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sm all an d relatively insignifi cant am oun t of w ater
 
may move out of the soil profile to become a part of
 
the groundwater supply . Ordi narily, how ever, addi 

t ions to the groundwater are lim ited to the spring re

charge period since soil water is seldom in excess in
 
the fall.
 

C. FROZEN STAGE(WINTER) 

On the average the soil at Lam berton is frozen be
tween December 7-April 4, a lI B-day period (Ta ble 5). It 
is estim ated th at wit h each 20 mi les north or south of 
Lam berton there is on the average a one-day difference 
in the m ean soil freeze an d thaw dates noted in Table 5. 
Deviations from this estimate will occur due to varia 
t ions in soil cover, moisture content, and slope. Whi le 
the soil is frozen little water en ters it as shown in Figure 
13 . In th e average win ter the addition is less than abou t 
5 percent of th e over-wi nter precipitation (Table 4). 
Since the December-March precipi ta tion average s only 
3.20 inches (Table L], even the to ta l am ount of water 
involved is small . Most of the Decem ber-March precipi
tation is lost as runoff (2) in the early part of each spring 
and is the major source of the high March-May runoff 
which peaks in April and to tals 1.94 inches (Table 1). 

A major exce ption to the am ount of over-win ter 
precipitation ente ring the soil recently occurred and 
deserves spec ial men tion . Several un usual even ts trans
pired following the 1976 drough t which resulted in vir 
tually 100 perc ent of the over-w in ter precipitati on 
en tering the soil. 

The most importan t feature was the extreme dry 
ness of the soil across most of the st at e. Thus, even 
though th e win ter temperature of the soil wa s well 
below freezing, th ere was li ttle ice presen t to block soil 
por es t o th e entrance of l iqu id preci pit a t ion or 
melt water. In addition the low mo isture conten t of the 
soils mean t that little heat was requi red to bring the soil 
above th e freezing poin t. With thi s background it can be 
understood why a general rain in lat e February, 1977 
(another un usual even t )' a snowfall of high wat er con 
tent in early March follow ed shortly by anot her general 
rain succeeded in entering and thawing the soils . In 
some areas of the state the precipit ati on totaled more 
than 5 in ch es with no recorded runoff. 

Thus, based on the February -March, 1977, experi
ence it is apparen t that under certain circumstances 
m uch over-win ter precipitation can en ter agricult ural 
soils in Minnesota. However, the circum stances und er 
which an appreciable am oun t can en ter the soil is be
lieved to be a rela tively in frequen t even t as sho wn by 
the 1960-1976 Lamberton data. 

An approximate 49 percen t efficien cy in the over
winter precipi tation was obtained in a west-central 
Minn esot a study by Tim mons and Holt (19).The differ
ence may rest with the definition of the winter period 
and when samples were taken . A higher apparen t effi 
ciency would be expected if rains had occurred between 
th e last fall soil sam ple and soil freezing and between 
soil thawing and the first spring soil water sample. The 
more probable reason for the greater rec harge efficiency 
(in percentage terms at least )obt ained by Timmons and 
Holt is that th e soils they worked with are no rmally 
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Table 5.	 Dates of soil freezing and thawing and dura
tion of the frozen soil period, Southwest Agri 
cu ltural Experi m en t Stat ion , Lamberton, 
1961-76. 

Freeze date Thaw date Durat ion in days 

Dec. 6, 1961 April 24, 1962 139 
Dec. 7, 1962 March 20, 1963 112 
Dec. 8, 1963 April 10, 1964 123 
Nov. 20, 1964 April 21, 1965 152 
No v. 27, 1965 March 30, 1966 123 
Dec. I, 1966 April 1, 1967 121 
Dec. 14, 1967 April 2, 1968 109 
Dec. 6, 1968 April 14, 1969 129 
Nov. 28, 1969 March 17, 1970 109 
Dec. 7, 1970 March 30, 1971 113 
Dec. 26, 1971 April II , 1972 106 
Dec. 3, 1972 March 21, 1973 108 
Dec. 10, 1973 April 10, 1974 121 
Dec . I, 1974 April 16, 1975 136 
Dec. 16, 1975 March 25, 1976 99 
Dec. 20, 1976 March 14, 1977 84 

Mean Dec. 7 April 4 118 

"S oil tem peratures rem ain ed relati vely hi gh and fr eezing depth w as shallo w . 
Drai nage may have occ urr ed al l w int er. 

drier than those farther south at Lam bert on . As noted 
above relative to the February-Marc h, 1977, situation 
follow ing the 1976 drought, dry soils are more receptive 
to the snowmelt and early spring rains. 

The soil freeze and th aw dat es shown in Table 5 are 
defined as follows. The freeze date is the first date on 
which the soil tempera ture at 2 inches (5 em afte r 1971) 
remains equal to or lower than 32°F until th e next 
spring. The thaw dat e is defin ed as the first day in the 
spring whe n the dai ly m inim um at 12 inches, changed 
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Figure 16. The average position of th e 32"F isotherm within a well 
drained soil that is bare of vegetation at St. Paul, Novem 
ber, 1960, through April , 1978. 



to 8 inches after 1971, rema ins above 32°F for the rest of 
the season. 

The dates shown in Table 5 are valid for an agricul 
tura l soil. They will, of course, vary if th e soil or the 
vegetative cover differ from a culti vated soil as, for 
example, in the case of a meadow or a forested soil. 

Figure 16 shows the mean frozen soil condition un 
der a well-drained agricultura l soil bare of vegetation at 
St. Paul. Alth ough details may vary across the state, the 
genera l features will be similar to those shown . These 
features include three of note: the freezing rat e is much 
slower than the rate of thawing, the m aximum depth is 
reached in early March; and the soil thaws from both 
top and bottom resulting in a frozen layer within the 
soil that may persist for some time afte r the surfac e has 
thawed. 

The difference between the freezing and thawing 
rates of the soil is highly dependent upon the effect of 
snow cover. From about mid-December onward the per
sistent snow cover acts as an insulator to decrease soil 
heat loss. As long as the snow remains it acts not only to 
insulate th e soil from rapid heat loss, but also as a 
reflect ive agent which reduces the absorption of the 
sun's rays. Once the snow has disappeared in the spring, 
however, the soil can warm rapidly since th e heat of the 
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March and April sun can be st rong, its strength is equal 
to tha t in September and August, respectively. 

Besides snow cover, a factor of great importance in 
affecting the temperature regime of soils is their water 
conte nt. While snow severely restricts the entrance and 
exit of energy through its reflective and insulating qual
ities, respectively, wat er plays an importan t part in the 
movement of heat already within the soil as well as th e 
soil's total heat content. The extent to which water can 
control the soil thermal regime is shown in Figure 17. 
This figure shows the mean December 31, 1966-1976, 
temperature profile under a well-drained soil bare of 
vegetation at St. Paul. It is compared to the mean 
December 3 1 temperat ure profiles of th e two wettest 
Octobers and Novembers (1970 and 1975; a mean total 
precipitation of 8.20 inches)and the two driest Octobers 
and Nove mbers (1967 and 1976j a mean total precipita
tion of 1.05 inches) in the l l -year period at St. Paul. 
Obviously under the natural condit ions which the data 
in Figure 17 represent, the water conte nt of the soil was 
not the only facto r affecting soil temperature that var
ied. Neve rtheless, water content was the major varia
ble, for the meteorological records do not show a great 
variation betw een the four years in either snow cover or 
air temperature up to Decem ber 31. 
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Figure 17.	 The mean December 31 soil temperatu re profile under a well-drained soil bare of vegetation at St. Paul, 1966-1976, compared to th e 

mean December 31 profile with very dry soils, 1967 and 1976, and very wet soils, 1970 and 1975. 
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D. SPRING RECHARGE STAGE 

The fourt h soil water stage is the interval from the 
spr ing thaw until late Ma~ ?r ~arly Ju~e . '!'his is the 
third period in which precipitation ordinarily exceeds 
the wate r lost to the atmos phere as vapor through eva
potranspiration, evaporation, or sublimation.. It is ap
parent from Figure 13 that in the av.er~ge ~p r illg only a 
relat ively sm all amount of precipitation remain s 
within the soil for the following June-August grand 
water consumption period. In fact the data show that 
less than 20 percent of the spring rain serves to recharge 
th e soil (Table 4). Alth ough almost always small in 
quantity, ma jor additions to the groundwater supply 
occur during th is stage. 

The approxim ate 17 perce nt spring re ~ ~arge effi
ciency is supporte d by the 29 percen.t efficiency ob
tained by Timm on s and Ho lt (19) In wes t-central 
Minn esota. Although this is about a 10 percent greater 
efficiency than obtained at Lambe rton, the difference is 
small in absolute term s. 

Th ere are several reasons why spring recharge effi
ciency is lower than it is in the fall . Firs~, t~ere is a 
greate r evaporation rate in spring as shown II?- FIgure.11. 
The mean pan evaporation during the spnng penod, 
April 4-May 31, equals about 0.21 inches per day com
pared to a mean of about 0.12 in ch e~ per day for the 
40-day longer fall period. Thus, whi le the total ~an 
evaporation for the two periods is nearly .equal WIth 
11.96 inches and 11.59 inches for the spn ng and fall 
periods, respecti vely, the fall precipitation is greater by 
0.47 inch es. Because agricult ural soils do not presen t a 
free-wate r surface, a more appropriate comparison is the 
evapotranspiration for the two period~ . Using Figure 1.1 
in conjunction with Figure 12 the spr~ng evapotransp~ 
ration is calculated to be about 4.64 inches. The esn 
mated fall evapotranspirat ion, limited to September 
and October, is cons iderably less; about 3.00 inches for 
the two months. 

A second reason for the greater recharge efficiency in 
the fall is the usually higher content of soil water in the 
spring, as shown in Figure 15. Not only is th~ to~al water 
content higher, bu t m ore im portantl y, It I S foun d 
mostly in the upper part of the soil (Figures 18A-H), th~ s 
restr icting the entrance of addit ional water in to the soil, 

A th ird reason rests with the occurr ence of intense 
rains. The frequency of in tense precipitation is associ
ated with the warmer and higher precipitation m onths, 
and it reaches a peak in June or July in Min nesota. For 
example, the frequency of 24 -hou~ rainfalls of 0.50 inch
es or more is greater in May than ill any fall month, and 
in April the frequency is abou t equ:al t~ that in Septem
ber, and it is much greater than ill eith er October or 
November in Minnesota (I2). Thus, as a result of the 
greater frequency of in tense rains in the.spring on soils 
already higher in water content than m the fall, the 
infiltration rate of the soils will be exceeded more often 
giving greater runoff. 

A forest and forest floor cover, which both insulate 
the soil and retard water movement, can change condi
tions from that described for a cult ivated soil. For exam
ple, th e soil ordinarily does not freeze as deeply nor is it 

subjected to as low temperatures as an agricult ural (cul
tivated) soil. Oth er things being equal, water is slower 
to leave a forest , and the soil is also more open to the 
infi ltration of water. Evidence that the spring and fall 
may be more nearly equal in term s of soil water r~ c har~e 
in a forest is indicated in measurements obtamed m 
north-cen tral Minnesota (23). The nearly equal recharge 
in the spring and fall is probably due to the entrance into 
the soil of a greater share of the spring snowmelt and 
precipitati on, which in tum is due to the different freez
ing characterist ics of the forest soil. 

In the Introduction to this study it was stated that 
Lamberton lies in the western Com Belt where soils are 
seld om complet ely rech arged with wate r. T hi s is 
equally true for th e state with the possible exception of 
the north eastern com er. There, due to the more gener
ally humid conditions and shallower soils, field capaci
ty may be reached nearly every spring. The sta te as a 
whole however, lies in th e transition zone between the 
arid West where soils seldom reach field capacity in the 
spring, and the more humid East, where soils are nor
mally fully recharged each spring. Evidence of the tran
sition character of the soils i shown in Tabl e 6. 

The 120 percent of capacity found in Blowers fine 
sandy loam in Todd County may indicat e tha t th ere are 
some areas in Minnesota, in addition to the already 
noted possible exception in the nor theastern comer, 
where soils do reach field capacity. The soil in Todd 
Coun ty was at or above field capacity in 6 of thelO years 
sampled. There remains the possibility that this may be 
due to a perched water table or a peculiarity of the years 
sampled. The available water holding capacity in this 
fine sandy loam is 8.3 inches, not much less than that of 
a medium -to fine-textured soil. 

Table 6. Average amount of water occupying the total 
plant available water space in a 5·foot column 
of soil at the spring and fall samplings. 

Spring Fall 
County Soi l Type (- May 1) (- Nov. 1) 

Per- Per-
Years ? cent Years ? cent 

Dodge! Kasson silt loam 19 67 21 50 
Itasca? Eigh t sites? 10 92 10 66 
Mill e Lacs! Freon silt loam 19 93 18 7 
Redwood Webster sil ty clay loam 18 61 18 45 
Sibley! N icolle t cla y loam 19 80 18 62 
Todd ! Blowers loamy fine san d 10 120 9 83 
Wabasha I Fayet te silt loam 20 68 19 62 
Wato nwan ' icollet clay loam 17 64 16 46 

'Data obt ained by a cooperative project w ith the Area Conservationists, Soil 
Conservation Service, U.S.D.A., of the respective counti es. 

2Data courtesy of Dr. E. S. Verry , North Central Forest Experiment Station , 
Forest Service , U.S.DA, Grand Rapids. The mean of eight sites to 7.5 feet 
(rathe r than 5 feet) that incl ude the Menahga and Warba and Nashwaukseries 
with textures ranging from sand to sandy loam and deep textures rangin g 
from sand to clay loam. 

'For the years 1957-1977 incl usive , with some spring and fall samp ling 
missing. 
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6. Profile Changes with Time 
The eight profiles in Figures 18A-H depict at four

week in tervals, extending from mid-April to early No
vem ber, the mean soil wate r changes within the average 
year. Between November and April, (Figure 18AJ, the 
major change is the apparen t down ward movement of 
water in the profile . Increases in the soil wate r content 
occur at all levels dur ing the spring (Figure 18B), unt il 
mid-June. From late Jun e the losses in the first 6 in ches 
(Figure 18C), indicate the increasing concentration of 
roots at this depth . The next th ree profiles (Figures 180
F), clearly indicate the deeper penetrat ion of the roots 
and the increasing demand for water. By early Septem
ber (Figure 18FJ, it is evident in the first 6 inches, that 
the precipitation exceeds the water demand and from 
then on the fall recharge m oves deeper and deeper in to 
th e soil (Figure 18G-H), respectively. 

7. Soil Water Profiles, 1960-1977 
The soil water profi le for each of th e 18 years of 

measurement is shown in Figure 19. Only once in the 18 
years on record has th e to tal possible plant available 
water been exceeded. This happened in the spring of 
1962. (The fall of 1968 and early spring of 1969 were too 
wet to ample. Therefore, it is possible that the soil 
water content exceeded field capacity not once, but two 
times in th e 18-year period). The occurrence in spring, 
1962, was due to th e wetter th an usual fall and spring 
recharge periods. The final samp le taken on October 2, 
1961, showed a to tal of only 3.65 inches of plant avail
able water. However, between October 2 and th e soil 
freeze date the precipita tion total ed 3.85 inches and 
5.72 inches of rain was measur ed between the soil thaw 
date and May 31. By the end of May, 1962, th ere was 
11.10 inches of wat er in the soil. 

A soil water profile can serve as a qualitative mea
sure of the crop yield. The circumstances surrounding 
th e crop years of 1972-76 are very interest ing and will be 
used as examples of just how strong th e correlation 
between yield and soil water can be upon occasion. In 
looking over these five years it is apparent that very 
nearly the optimum year with respect to both soil wate r 
and precipitation occurred in 1972. Figure 19 shows 
how the soil water in 1972 varied from the 17-year mean 
profile. It is to be no ted th at in 1972 the water con
tent was above the m ean throughout the growing sea
son and parti cularly during the cri t ical tasseling and 
silking period of mid- to late-Jul y. The combination of 
adequate precipi tation and soil water was reflected in 
com yields which averaged 108 bushels per acre in the 
two counties, Redwood and Cottonwood, which sur
round th e Sout hwest Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Lamberton (14). 

The next four years (1 973, 1974, 1975, and 1976) 
represent a sequence of years in which there was an 
increasing depression of the soil wa ter reserves from 
June or July to the end of August. As the soil water 
reserves departed farther and farther from the mean the 
yield decreased similarly. In 1973 the soil water was 
above average until the end of July and then dropped 

below the average (Figure 19). Since the water-sensitive 
silking and tasseling period was relatively well supplied 
with water th e mean Cottonw ood and Redwood coun ty 
yield only dropped to 90 bushels per acre (14). In 1974 
and 1975 the July and August departures of the soil 
water from the mean were not onl y greater than in 1973, 
but they also occurred earlier. As a result the average 
com yield dropped to 64 bushels in 1974 and 69 bushels 
in 1975. The 1976 drought, the effects of which are very 
evident in Figure 19, reduced the two county yield aver
age to 51 bushels. Soil water in 1977 was brought up to 
the average amount as a result of un usual late win ter 
snowfalls and rains which were followed by rains at 
critical times during the growing season.The 1977 yield 
average was in creased to 104 bushels per acre. 

8. Summary 
This study emphasizes the part played by the soil 

within the hydrologic cycle, particularly as it perta ins 
to the climatic conditions of Minnesota. The major data 
source is the 1960-1977 soil water me asurements from 
the Southwes t Agricultural Experim ent Sta tion at Lam 
berton. Im portant points of thi s study include the fol
lowing: 

1. The average annual run off across th e state ranges 
from a high of more than 60 percent of the annual total 
precipitation within a watershed to a low of less than 10 
percent. Of the 15 watersheds considered, the maxi
mum runoff was found in th e northeast and the least 
runoff in west-central Minnesota. The runoff to precipi
tation ratio is a function of both th e regional climate 
and the local soils. 

2. A simple mean s of estimating local evapotranspi
ration loss for replacement by irrigation is shown. The 
only measurement required is pan evaporation. The 
potential error in evapotranspiration calculations with 
th e use of a single-value pan factor is noted, and the 
point is made that th e commonly used pan factor of 0.7 
for annual row crops over a full season in Minnesota can 
greatly overest im ate evapotranspirat ion losses. At 
Lamberton, for example, over th e 17 years of measure
ments with a great variety of soil water conditions a 
seasonal value of 0.46 was obtained, wh ile under opti
mum soil water conditions th e mean seasonal pan fac
tor was raised to only 0.62. For perennial crops the 
commo nly used pan factor of 0.7 may be acceptabl e for a 
full growing season . 

3. The soil water data indicate there are four dis
tinct stages or periods during a typical year: (a) the 
spring recharge stage, [b] the grand consumption stage, 
(c) th e fall recharge stage, and (d) the winter (frozen ] 
st age. Fall is the period of maximum and most efficient 
recharge, while little or none of the over-win ter precipi
ta t ion is of value in recharging the soil. Although very 
littl e recharge occurs during the normal winter (frozen) 
stage, a very dry soil at the beginning of th is stage is 
conducive to a greater than th e usual amount of over
win ter recharge. Whether or no t the recharge actually 
occurs depends, of course, upon succeeding conditions. 

In contrast to agricultural soils, the recharge of for
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est soils during th e spring stage may equal or exceed the 
recharge of the fall stage. 

4. Und er an annual row crop the soil norm ally 
reaches i ts m aximum water content in late Mayor early 
June, and its mi nimum water con ten t occur s in late 
August or early September. On the average most Minne
sota soils are not fully recharged to their field capacity. 

5. Soil wat er is vital to the growth of crops, and it 
should not be overlooked as a tool in th e prediction of 
crop yield. 
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